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RAVK.NSDALE MINE DISASTER PICTURED IX PHOTOGRAPHS.

HILLSTfEl'S DEATH ROSS CASE

PRESAGES CLEANUP TO MEET GOVERNOR

Utah Governor Announces He

Will Drive Lawless Ele-

ment Out of State.

WORK TO BEGIN AT ONCE

p fit minatory Mrrrt Spe-ek-l' and
Wfieiar of Mm la fVc Mtpm-d-.

Poocm-- la l'lhu Jailor
IV fore Fjrtratroeu

?At.T UKC CITT. ttao. N.
Joctk II. II i;troro we .u4 IM'
tiriis( f- - lb r of (2- - Mor
iu9 ta4 Mtrrlmt a. January I.

aad IhU was follow 4 br ow.

rof Jpry iitayir.mnt thai b
weul4 cir the tt of lh Iletl.nai 1 h ( tvo w in(Ml It.";.rr lawbreaker. .rr man who
9rl lew 19 1 ord.r. e..rv wno

I o r co.H to I w and orl.r call them-- !
what IB. wit. will ba 4rt.a

it of ta tat..' a Mid "I am gom;
! .e that tb. work ta tart4 at 'If lha nty officer and otn.r hi
dutr it t d Ml da o. I ill da it
mra.tf. t am vin lo .e thai In
Ramntatorr trel-.raaln- a' I .topped.

I at one. 1.1 th.ra call It e fre.
pee - or any oth.r nam. ta.y wieb

, Wllltia la R Im4 If St....Tfca iloornor eaid a did not bli
It would be i'i'rr to ue tb tal.
ntlita. but tbat lb militia would l

uaad If imiutr to cl.aa the slate of
tit. men who aee ba wrllinf threat- -

fttrw letter aad making Incendiary
f..a It ta aaowa Ibat a coo.i--

rt. amount of evidence ta thl row
aorttoi baa be collar te4 br the .tat.
la th. la.t few month, and lb. Oof
rnor maid emrhatlcellr toBitfbt tbat It.

lat.ad-- d lo adopt clrelie mea.uree to
.ad ibo rendition of alarm Ibat ha.
.!.( haro a. a re.alt of Ibo elta-tie- a

of Ibo lllli.trom caaa.
IM-a- l aublK Bliment ppar. to bo

frfi4ly la ta'or of tha Oarnor
Raawewa Pw o Alibi.

An i'lM aouabl lo bo ..tabii.h.'l
for Hi.l.trora b William flu.at. of
r.ttl. u bol aapport.d br th rarnrd
b.r. Ha w. with Hi t.lrom from
2 ': oatil I o'rlovk tne afternoon
and mng of tba BitJt, a. Iltll-alre- m

called aloa al lha Morrt.on
rorerv Ibat afi.rnooa and r.maio.d

lft.ro a eoa.tdere&l parloH. llu.br did
not ..uf for Ilill.trom al tb pr.ltmi- -

ary b.artnc. a. ba B.aarta. Hi.trom
a 4 ( off.r an? d.f.Bao al tba b.ar-
tnc and ralt.d no wlto.a.

In fvt. all tha wlia.... al aota lha
nl mium and trial w.r localar.n. w bo ara attl h.ra. No fora-- ut

af th. namo of Itln.a waa a.r
amploi.d at lo Murrar .rnalCrr. and
tba Mtcnc comttir baa no rord of
an aaoti.alton for work br Htt!.(rom
aad Kikr H y' aaraa dwi aol ap-a.- ar

on no al rorJ b.r.. and If
ba Krifd a lrm af It aa b. ".ti waa ind.r aaotb.r lm lllli-
.trom .all b.foro bt .t.rotioa today
trial bo did aol kaoar Uusk.

r U.o. I'labta avfoo Riorwtloa.
IliM.irom ra v.ni to aa unipa-t.- 4

' Otier.t baroro bo waa o.a.d Ibi.
aiorama. I arooo at I orlcxfc and
kc.a to .baka bi coll door and .briak
todlr. b.n tha guarda arrtr.d to
laka btm to tba plac. of aiarutioa, ha
l.nctl ib.m wtta broomhaadln k
bad brok.o in two. that II had a
.harp oral. Fopir Ward. a l"r ro-r.a-.d

a alicht wound la tha arm. Tha
xh.rtff at l.ncth par.aad'd btra to toj
f 'ahfiaa--.

IdlUlrora waa Ih.a bllndfoldad and
4 to lha plaro of ooruiion. lalkinc

nr..ant!r. Ha w. quirklr ad,'u'd
lo lha d.atll rh.lr. and. aa tba atl.nl-anl- .

draw a.ld. Itill.lrom IralKbl-a- ..

him. .If la lha rh.ir and .aid
I II dia llko a fnaa. I aavar did anr
nnc la mr lif.. I dia flahtlnc. not

lk. a coward. Wall. I'm folna. Oood-br- o

.r.rrbody"
Th. word lo flra til stern, and lh

9prt. af Ibo vifl.. rim an In.tant
after Ifill-tro- m a final word. Iat b.r

T'I'Crama f'.n f X. Kirron. of pn-.r- .
on. of MiHttram i attorncra. a.-- ti

nl Ibat William Hurkr. of f.atli..
bad mad. aa affidavit that ha wa.
with Ifiilalrom tba mchl J. ft Morri-a- o

waa murd.rad and lhal lllll.irom
wa ln-rn- ro rrir.d br
rnor 5rry arwt oth.r offir.r of lha
rata and county aarlr thl. mornlnc.

Tbo fh.rlff wa aij..t.d lo p.tpon.
lha aiarutton until thl. italrmtnt had
baan ln.t it"d-- Warden Ar'hor
Tract, of tha prlaorv. Ih.a aakad 11.11-atre- m

If b kn.w Pu.hr and HiiUtrom
a.w.r.d that bo did not.
Iltll. trom boiir a turn..! or lo

m loral ondrtkr br lha 1. W". W. o-'-r.

No announcamaal rs;ardirc tha
f jn.ral or dipo.ttlo- - of lha body baa
b.n md at ycL

rnrviors AnursT ki;calli:d
Yttort to Obtain Importation a Vn-Ar- m

I ra M Allra Propped.
trj ANjr.lj:j. Not. t Jna.rh

If lljlrom. ..-ul- d odr ! fall
'i'r for kil'inrx John Jlorrixt. and

hi. ,rlin. wa. under arra.l hera
ta Ju. nil. .hort'r b.for. ha wanl
la r.:t !.ha ru WMl. ba waa In
ru.todr. Imtnirr.ttnn fTi-a- adca
or.d lo bar. in. prin.r d.port.d aa
al undc.traMa alian No action, bow
av.r wa. taken at Wa.hlnxton.

II Itrlrom w .. arr.led hero oel ua
fictom of ti.tint been ImMlratad In a

ir..t-- r ho.fip al Mi r.dr Harbor.
II. held In lb. county J.H for wo
waab. and than r'eaad br lo . u --

thoriit.a leri.t. of lack of TiJ.nta
txinn b I immirrtion
rtt cr learned Ibat h had pretou'r
Jxiaad lh. irnr of lien.ral C Rhr.

'ri.-- In t.owar California an partlcl-pata- d

In too battle, al T!a Juana, oa
' .i. borfi.r oith af aa Iki.tro.

iio w. a Pntub nid"r of for-tun- a,

bit lha larreal part of hi fare
.er. tin la lji.tr I'alt'orna w.

corapot.e-- 1 of Amf"Bi. membar r (

tn ladu. trial Worhar Of lha World
aad eriar radii-a- l rir.iul!M. --to-.

aow-- purpoaa waa lo .lahii..b in
M.i an terrttocr a rommuni.iic com-rn.- fl

.a' tb.

Orrfn l.mwrr lakr l.ra Jairr.
!"?: tllTi. Or. No IT llpa-'la- l

I !.' thai ba michl aa hi. .nor-mo- l.

JleUI of lobar rr.p.e Char'.
llraa I. of lha Over.anJ rin.vard In
Larder. alle. de-.e- 4 lo con-a- rt

bia prod'l Info (tic. j !.. fo
..j.-.-- f iil d' l Iho plan culmlnat
tnal Mr. Iirand mar a.a In lha
maa f.cl jr. of Ibia artUl upoa aa e.
t.aaira ral'.

tint Kb ltclca lr1nrrton aalb.
L''N'tK'N. Nor. ! Kenneth r

Tria.i. th. firmer I'rinr.ton aiud.nt
h.ld in lsndo aa a ll.rman pt. ba.
fc..o r. br tha rlrltl.lt aatborl- -
I, .a and wi i lea., witra bi. fatbar for
to. I niled Male lumorlo..

Vleadot. tump rel. lie tOO de- -

l.rtl. -- :iaa l'ai Co. Air.

r -

n
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TOT TAKING DEAD IkOM Mlr

MM NOW SOUGHT

Seattle Affidavit Believed Des
perate I. W. W. Ruse.

X USED AS SIGNATURE

IdIUw Wanl In Intrrrlrw Man ttlto
fald He nil With Illllalrom. hut

Will Not Arrral film Cnlcao
t'lah Send Warrant.

PKATTLK. Nor. H The Pcattl. po-

ll' . aro looklnc for William Pu.ky.
who affls.d hi croa to an affidavit to
lha effect thai n waa with Joorph
llill.trorn from 3 lo It o'clock on lb
afternoon of January 1. I 1 4. whan
tha Morrifton murd.r look rlra In Salt
Ijkkr City. Tha (enrral belief at po
lice headquarter 1 lhal lha Indus-
trial W orker u.cd ruky, who appear
to be familiar with Salt liko City and
It auhurba. In a de.parata effort to
.tar rne nrrolion. and at tba am
lima pro(e-t- 4 liuky by harlnff him

iKn Iho afftdartt with a cro. lo pro
ton him from a perjury cbarsa.

One new.parwr reporter, employed by
a paper that ba aided In the more- -
ment lo delay lllli.trom a elocution.
wa permitted lo are I'.u.ky abort
time, but with thl exception Ituiky
waa kept carefully ecrrted during th
dar. .

Whltrliead. who l a profealna1
I. I. W. .ecr.tarv. I. .aid lo ha an old
re.id.nt hare. Following- - I Iho text ot
liuaky' afftdartt. tcl.eraph'd lo iTe.l-de- nt

WU.on and Uorarnor Hpry by
Whitehead aarlr today:

--Seattle. V h . Nor. . 1IS I.W11I-la- m

Hmhr. do hereby aolemnly it'irthat on the 10th day of January. 114.
I wa In tha company of one Joeeph
lllli.trom contlrnoti.lr from the hour
of 3 P. M. until ! P. M at Murray.
I'tah. and lhal w a.o rrcelred ru.t-tin- e

card, from a foreman named Itlne
at lha Murray Jimeller.

--When lllli.trom left me at 1 P. M.
on lha nlcht of Januarr I, be had re-

ceived no bullet wound.
-- WIIXIAM III. IX BtTKT."
After confarrlnt; with Mayor QUI.

Cartiain of Petiee T.nn.nl an-
nounced lhal althotich the detect I v.
bureau wa rnd.avorlnc to find Purkr
to Interview him. the poll-- o would not
arre.t fiti.hr unl... the I'tah author-
ise t.leraphed a warrant

,
-- We bar no evidence thai Pu.kr

ha. committed any offen.e. and we
(nnr.1 arreel him al I'.ovarnor Kpry'
reoueat unle.a lha t'tah nffl.-lal- . I.ue
a warrant.' .aid Captain Tennant. -- We
ore Irrln to kei a .tatement from
Hu.kr. but rannol place him In Jail
uolex he la acl ially charged wllh a
trima." '

BLISS IS MAJOR-GENERA- L

..ir ir iinr.K or Tr or
Aitwr nto"oTi:a

telenet Marrleoa Raised Over Other

lalaalrr C'eeaeaaadrva lleeaae of
ir ttsjallfrraleswa.

WASHINGTON. Nov. I Brigadier
C.n.r.t Taeker H. Plies. As.i.tanl Chief
of ftaff of toe Army, became a Major-clen.r-

lodav upon lha retirement of
M.)or-;.n.- r w UH.m H. Carl.r.
Colon.; ohn 1". Morrt.on. of tbe Fif-
teenth, 1tlsntr. now at Tien-Tti- n.

Oir... wi:i he promoted to be a
thln- - the place of Urn-cr- .l

!::: In tba Una.
ril I'lis. will continue as As-'.t.- -l

Chief tf s't.ff. with the proha-tt.it- i
f eu.kO-K.ia- a; ilajtff-ucnsi- al

' . . . v m
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Scoit aa Chief of Ftaff on the latter'
retirement In 117.

Gennral Carter will he aurceedefl In
command of the Hawaiian Pepartmcnt
by Hrlitadl.r-Uener- al John P. Wr.now Jn command of the Klrsl Hawaiian
brltad. who will be relieved by

Frederick S. ritrong-- . now
commanding tb South Atlantic Coast
Artillery dl.trlct at Charleston. S. C.

Cenaral Carter la a medal-of-hon-

man. He won the decoration for sal-
tan t conduct In savlnr tba Uvea of
several wounded men durlns; an In-

dian carapaisn. Ill military career
he a.n aa a schoolboy private In tba
I'nion Army durtnrr the Civil War. a-- .d

later he ontered West Point.
Colon. I forrlann waa raiaed over

several other Infantry reKlmenta ,
commanders who aro hi senior,

t la said, of peculiar qualifica-
tions h has displayed In acttv service
In tha Philippine as an Instructor In
Iho Army Staff Colleee and as military
observer during; tbo Japanesa-Kussia- n

War.

UNION WILL CLOSE TIGHT

Grand Jury lilt Drag Slorrs nd
Hotel on bundar Sale.

LA GRANDE. Or- - Nov. 1. IFpa- -

rlal. Drur stores may s.'l ncthtn
but drur. on Sunday. Hotels may fur-
nish meals and lodclnas only. Tb
rrand Jury for I'nion County rendered
a decision to this effect In Its report
on Iho 8 indiy closing law. Violators
will bo proeecuted. It aaya.

The srrand Jury recommended that
(he law bo enforced to lis utmost scop
while it remains on tba Oregon statute'
books.

The report doea not stipulate Just
what may ba sold, at a hotel, but tbe
rigid Interpretation. of th law Is taken
to bo that vtvan above. Heretofore
drur stores and hotels have not been
restricted In the sales of cigars, to
bacco and sweetmeat on Sunday.

PROJECT ASKS FOR TIME

Slatei I'rgrd to hoe for Klvp Year
for nrnliam I'alla I'nlt.

SALEM. Or-- Nov. 1. (Special.) R
quest was received today by tha Desert

Foard from th Central Oregon
Irrlaation Company that tha Hoard ask
tha Oovernnient to grant a five year.
exfen.lon of the state's contract with
the Government on the Benham Falls
unit of the Central Oregon Irrigation
Company a project.

The Commissioner of tha General
Land Office notified tha Koard last
week that the Government would give
the state 39 days' time In which to
show cause why tha contract should
not b canceled and the land opened
lo entry. The lands Involved amount
lo 71. 00 acres.

FUGITIVE WARRANT SERVED

Clerhalia IVot-lo-r lo I'lglit I.'xtradl'
lion on Drarrllon Charge.

CHEHAT.IS. Wash- - Nov. 1. Spe
clal.) Dr. W. 1c Johnson, of Chahalls.
wa arra.lrd touay on a f ultlv-- f rom
Ju(lc warrant from Chlraco. charging
btm wllb wire oe.ertion ana non-.u-

oort. II Immediately gave bail for
174 and a hearing waa set for Decem-
ber 1 as ho Intends to flcht extradition.

According to Dr. Johnson's story he
was divorced from hi wife in North
Yakima In January. Itll. Th com
plaint allege that be deserted hi wife
in September. IM. From North Yaki
ma Dr. John.on went lo Tacoma and
then cams to Cbchali. whero bo opened
oifices arly thl Spriaaj.

Dr. C I. Ixvore Die at Drain.
ROSKprfiO. Or. Nov. Imperial.)
Dr. C. r. Deror. aged T 7 year, and

one of Southern Oregon's beat known
ph)S!clane. died at his home al Drain
early today. Trior lo coming lo Ore-
gon nine rar ao. Dr. Iievor prac-

ticed bis prof..lon In California for
nearly a quarter of a century. He Is
aurvlved by a son. Attorney .Claude e.

of K.tacada. and two daughters.
r. Perth I'evore. pf Drsln. and Mr.

H, iL ilauj.doU, ot .Weal liuu, Cal.

Wat Voar-";'- .!

br Jacob' Photo Shop. Seattle.
MOITH OP MIK.

PENSION LEVY GAINS

Mine Disaster Necessitates
Extra $75,000 Assessment.

RISE IN RATE NOT LIKELY

Washinsion Commission Eotlmatea
Amount N'c-cde-d to Meet Benefit

Under Prorlslona of Com-penoati- on

Art.

OLTilPIA. Wash.. Nor. !. (Special.)
Tha Ravensdale mine disaster Tues

day, which baa claimed tba largest toll
of life of anr accident In this state
since the workmen's compensation act
became effective mora than four J ears
ago, will necessitate an extra assess-
ment ot approximately 175.000 upon the
coal-mini- Industry, the Industrial In
surance Commission estimated today
upon receiving advices from Commis-
sioner Clarence Baker, who la at the
scene, tbat 20 of the 31 victims were
married. It is not yet known whether
any of tha 11 glnglo victims leit de-

pendents who must become pensioners
The Northwestern Improvement Com- -

nsnv. a subsidiary of the Northern Pa--
clflo Railroad and owner of the mine.
will bo called upon to pay Zl per'cenl
of this, as tha largest single operator
in the Industry. It had a payroll ot
4H5.00O Ja.t year.

Since the compensation law became
effective, the commission! records show,
this company has paid into the acci
dent fund a total of 1129,000, while
Ita accidents have necessitated pay
menta of . 120,000. As this operator has
been slightly below the accident aver
age of the Industry, it Is not thought
likely that any attempt will be made
lo Increase its rate of asseHxment on
account of the ilavensdale. disaster.

The statute gives the commission
authority to raise tha rate when ex
perience over a term or years snows
that an undue hazard exists, as com
pared with other establishments of like
character.

SIX MOKE DEAD RECOVERED

Sixteen Miners Are Yet Vnder De

bris In Ilavensdale Shaft.
SEATTLK. Nov. 19. The bodies of

six men were recoverea irom me
N'orthwe.tcrn Improvement Company's
mine at llavensdale last night and this
morning, making 15 recovered In all

nd leaving If bodies In tne mine, in
which a dust explosion occurred last
Tuesday. The newly recoverea uoaies
are tho.e of:

P. J. Doud, ahot Tirer.
Joe Krajnc. niotorman.
Jack etuncle. haulage boss.
Tom Steck, motorman.
M. Tenachl. laborer.
lvula .Minarlla. laborer.
Theae bodies were recovered in the

nmwil. Tna i men yet to do
brought out were miners, wording in
the The rescuers mny encoun-
ter fallen coal or timbers in seeking
them.

Aberdeen Midretn to .Meet Franklin.
ABKRPKES. Wash.. Nov. 19. (Spe

cial.) The undefeated Aberdeen High
School midget will meet th fast
Franklin Grammar school team here
tomorrow aftornoon for the secondary
championship of Gray Harbor. Both
teams have beaten the Cosmopolls High
School eleven by small scores.

Candy Maker I .Suicide at Pusco.
PASCO. Wah.. Nov. 19. (SpVclal.)

Thomas C Clark, a candyinnKer who
waa formerly employed here, committed
suicide hero yesterday by shooting him
self. He was taken to tne county
Hospital, but died soon after being
found.
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Clubwomen at Odds With Per-

sonal Investigator Appoint- -

ed by Mr. Lister.

WHOLE CASE TO BE AIRED

Findings Relative to Jail Treatment
Are Qualified Intention to

Show Mrs. Ross in Bad Light
Is Thought Evident.

OLTMPIA. V'ih., Nov. 19. (Special.)
Mrs. Abhie Danforth and Mrs. T. J.

Hamilton, the two Tacoma club women
who have been making an investigation
of the night rider ca.ea in the North
River section of Pacific County, today
requested a personal interview with
Governor Lister before making thei
final report. A conference has been
arranged for tomorrow.

lilssenHion between the Tacoma worn
en and Mrs. Kate L. Young, of Olympia,
designated by Governor Lister as a per
sonal Investigator trom him, is report
ed to have arisen. It is believed, how
ever, that all four investigators will

ign a report prepared by c E. Muck
ler, of the State Humane Bureau, find-
ing unjustified the complaints made by
Mrs. Margaret M. Ross, of the alleged
illtreaiment of her sons, Karl and
Frank, in the Pacific County jail.

"There will be more to this to come
arrival at Olympia in company with
Mrs. Hamilton.

Mrs. Danforth was referring to the
purpose of Governor Lister's appoint
mrnt of Mrs. Kate Young, of Olympia,
to investigate what Mrs. Young is said
to have termed "the other side" of the
case.

Mrs. Young is a sister of an ex-of- fi

cial of Taciflc County who has been
bitterly assailed by Mrs. Ross. She
kept aloof from the two Tacoma
women while on the train en route to
the scene of the trouble, according to
Mrs. Danforth, but came to them once
while in the car and objected to their
reading the testimony of the JJo.ss case,
saying it was unfair, whereupon Mrs.
Danforth and Mrs. Hamilton gave up
their reading until after their invest!
gallon on the ground.

Explanation la Promised.
Mrs. Danforth said that she and Mrs.

Hamilton want to explain to Governor
Lister certain things not included in
the report signed at Willapa Harbor
by them and by Mrs. Young and C. E.
Muckler, of the State Humane Bureau,
also appointed by the Governor to in
vestigate the charges made by Mrs.
Ross that her sons were being mis
treated in the South Bend jail.

The report of Mrs. Danforth and Mrs.
Hamilton will be changed and supple
mented, according to Mrs. Danforth.

Denial' waa made by Mrs. Danforth
that she had said that the Ross broth
ers never should have been convicted,
although she said that she was sure
that the felling of a tree on the van
derpool cabin could not have been in.
tentional on the part of the boys.

Saying that they may have a certain
amount of sympathy for Mrs. Ross, it
was explained by Mrs. Danforth th
she and Mrs. Hamilton do not uphold
Mrs. Ross and her sons altogether on
the points involved in tbe "night rider1
case. She said further that their at- -
tiude wa not to be taken to mean that
there wore not points on which Mrs.
Ross migbt be criticised.
' Hoatllily to Mra. Roaa Intimated.

Mrs. Danforth reiterated charges
that the South Bond meeting of club
women was arranged by persons bos
tile to Mr. Ross.

The situation In regard to the reports
to be made by the club women and by
the Governor's appointees is as fol
lows, according to Mia. Danforth. The
four signed a report merely affecting
the treatment of the Ross boys in jail
Mr. Muckler and Mrs. Young did not
continue into the North River country
with the club women. Mrs. Danforth
and Mrs. Hamilton signed a report with
the understanding that they could
change it or supplement it if their
further Investigation inclined them so
to do. Having signed it. however, they
feel tbat they must report in person
to the Governor to go over the whole
situation with him, otherwise their sole
report would be made to the Tacoma
club women who asked them to make
the trip. Their report will go into all
details of the night riders' trouble, as
mentioned, including the circumstances
surrounding conviction of '.he. Ross
boys for assault.

GOVERNOR DENIES STORY

JOl'RXAI, EDITORIAL, IS MISRKPRK- -
SKNTATIO.V, SAYS EXECUTIVE.

Article Arrases Mr. W Ithycombe of
Proposing Speeifie Disposal of

Grant Land Sale Proceeds.

SALIOM. Or.. Nov. 19. (Special.)
Governor Withycombe tonight reiterat-
ed hi Ideas as to how the Oregon and
California liailroad grant lands should
be disposed of for the best Interests of
the people and the railroad.

The Portland Journal s leading edi
torial tonight. "An Amazing Proposal.'
Is based upon misrepreser tatlon," said
the Governor. "1 made no such state-
ment before the conference committee
yesterday as Is ascribed to me by that
newspaper. Yllat 1 did suggest was
that the surplusage resulting from the
sale of land and timber be divided be-

tween the state and railroad on a per-
centage basis to .be determined, and
hat the utate's portion be placed in an

Irreducible fund, one-ha- lf for schools
and the other half for reclamation
work."

The article in question accused the

BRIGHTER CHILDREN
Children are probably brighter to-da-y

than a generation ago but are they
stronger? That's a grave question.
So many pinched faces, dulled eyes
and languid feelings make us wonder
if they will evergrow into robust,
healthy men and women.

If your children catch colds easily,
are tired when rising, lack healthy
color, or find studies difficult, give
them Scott's Emulsion for one month
to enrich their blood and restore the
body-force- s to healthy action.

Scott's Emulsion is used in private
schools. It is not a "patent medicine",
simply a highly concentrated
without alcohol or harmful dniRs. U
cannot harm: it improves blood; it bene-
fits lungs and strengthens the system.
Your drunsrist has it refuse substitutes,

bcou & Vows, btoomaeld, I. J. Iril

Jewelry So Cheap
She Said

She "Didn't Want Any"
NIGHT after the store closed, we went outside to look

LAST Diamond Show in one of the windows.
Nobody knew us ve had our hats and overcoats on.

Two young girls were looking in the window evidently their
folks hadn't too many of this world's goods.

But the little one had a fine sense of humor Mark Twain
variety real American humor.

She changed her gum from the left to the right side of her
mouth and said to her friend:

"Say, Mamie, them diamonds are so cheap I don't believe I'd
care for any this year."

And Mamie said :
"Certainly. Let's not wear ours!"

JEWELRY has its humorous side, too. One woman asked
SELLING which was the best, "Rogers or Sterling Silver?"

is fame!
Another fellow bought a diamond ring and then confided in Rueff

(Aronson's diamond. expert).
"Say, Mister, I narent asked the girl yet. Suppose she turns me down.

Will you take the ripg back?"
And Rueff said! i "Oh, shucks; she won't turn you down, man. I

used to feel that ajj myself. She's probably wondering why you're so
slow. Sail right in ajjRsk her and don't take any 'no I' "

That waa two daylgo.
This morning the young fellow dropped in on his way to the office and

said to Rueff:
"Say, it worked all right. Christmas day's the day!"
And off he went. Happiest man in Portland.

..

it's singular how men and women buy diamonds, and pay as
AND as would buy a city lot without any fuss.

Yesterday Mr. King sold a man, an umbrella.
Just as he waa going out he stopped and said:
"How big a reduction are you giving on diamonds?"
"One-fourt- h to one-thir- d, sir," answered King.
"Think I'll look at one or two."
In Ies3 than ten minutes he paid over in greenbacks four hundred and

fifty dollars for a ring.
And no more fuss about it than a groceryman makes when he does up

a package of biscuit.

DAY the sales grow larger. The absence of any attempt to
EVERY anybody the plain, straightforward-wa- y questions are

all contribute to this big success.
"Is this stone perfect?" asked another buyer.
Rueff put it under the magnifying glass.
"No, sir. There is a little carbon on one side."
That was a sale Rueff DIDN'T make.
But, said he:
"It never pays to tell anything but the straight facts in this business. (

And, even if he lost one sale by telling the truth, he has kept the store's
good name.

And a good name is worth more than money in the long run.

all this space gone and I haven't said a word about the
HERE'S or even tried to "advertise" anything! Nor have I said a

about the competing jewelers who have spent a little adver-

tising money to depreciate my efforts by roasting this sale in the papers.
And I am not going to!

A newspaper man came in and suggested that "I burn 'em up once.'
What's the use? I know how the poo.- - devils feel.
Think how you would feel your store empty as a drum and quiet as a

church, and Aronson's, a few doors away, just crowded with buyers!
Wouldn't it make you mad? J

Open tonight till 10 o'clock.
Plenty of extra helpers.
Be patient, please; they're all doing the best they can.
I tuank you.

GEORGE FRANCIS ROWE.

ARONSON'S
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

Washington and 3roadway

Governor of proposing that the railroad
get one-ha.- lt the excess over 12.50 per
acre derived from sale of the grant. The
Governor expressed no opinion as to a
proper division ot surplus.

TWO ACCIDENTS ARE FATAL

Weekly Industrial Casualty Report
Shows 172 Injured.

sir. KM. Or.. Nov. 19. (Special.)
Two fatal accidents were reported to
the State Industrial Accident Commis-
sion fr.r the week ending November 18.
One of the dead was George Turpin.
of Merlin, while tne others name ia
unknown. Both accidents were on rail-

roads.
The total nurnhcr or accioenis m- -

Y4,

ported during the week was 172, of
which number 117 were subject to the
workmen's act, 24 were
from public utility 28
were from firms or which
have rejected the act, two were from
tirms or not cmployin-- r
labor in hazardous and
one was a trespasser on the properly of
an employer not subject to the act.

Startling Saturday Special

Perfect Roasts Assured

(iovcrnor Issues
SALEM, Or., Nov. 19. (Special.)

Governor today issued a
requisition upon the Governor of Cali-
fornia for the return to Medford, Or.,
of Albert Haffey. alias George McCon-ke- y,

and Thomas McDonald. The men
are charged with stealing an automo-
bile belonging to W. H. Lydiard, of
Medford. They arc under arrest at Loa
Angeles.
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Aluminum Seamless Oval Roaster
Ili.9x7- - regular value
16x10x7 regular value

compensation
corporations,

corporations

corporations
occupations,

Requisition.

Withycombe

S3.50. .S1.79
$4.50. .$2.29

GUARANTEED
GENUINE

ALUMINUM

If you desire perfect rich, juicy and delicious turkeys for
Thanksgiving and Christmas, this is your opportunity.

-- This Roaster insures perfect results that can t be obtained
otherwise. The smaller size will hold a large bird, while
the larger one will handle any sized turkey. This is a
heavy-weigh- t, pure aluminum, seamless double Roaster.
Once used you will wonder how you ever got along with-

out it. It roasts all meats to perfection.
Basement Salesroom Main Store

Henry Jenning & Sons
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS
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